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State Department interest 
huffie activities of William E.. 
Thoresen lit came to light to, 
day as. Army demolition-at! 
perts poised to hit two 
storage ;places of wealionry 
c on Signed to the Pacific 
Heigh 	uoitietis Meet. _ 

The tL& passport division, 
The Examiner learned, be- Ai the jam :raids began 
came curious a ham** of 	'PrePared to under- 

go fcttlatxjc examination 
by .13r. Eward Dean, who 
*greet% to provide his profes- 
;along services in the ease at 

watt turned I again. 
Aide: 'Depart-

ment, but rwildts of **haves,  
tigation bays uot been dis-
closed. 
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Mrs. 1)tio resen was 
cbreged with possession of 
/insert& and a warrant for 
her husband's art est was is-
sued at the time 

handsome 10 year old 
a. Chicago steel for-

his wife have been 
a number of 

real ms statute 
sons 	Federal 
lensed ea.-la-at weep-

fa comb it battal-
Broady, ay man  - 
ay: 
e munitions sei-
wea-the first of 

-and in Oakland 
After Thoresen's 

in citadel was 

..F., DititlIAND 
rotai tonnage of the weap-

antrittlItnealititin in l'hoT-
ittani_A ,ferfitelkareezials bps 

efisohed 70-and is expected to 
:!.Waigitter 43t,  several' 

-toms after .14o de s 

are '11144101141; thin. „. 	. 

place m-  they *Ole 
14$ that:46e.  

• lint the,. 

ButtOateiiirthey 
or re-mirage at the 

'wrist anr 
begiiU. thé. p;evious 

Adds have yielded just about 
Very ; aisin Army and 

114, 	, foreign and 
-dente 'tic. All the agents 
haven't gond are the prime 
weelleria•Of the Navy and the 
Aigrette. 

months ago when Thareean's 
wife. Louiziged up fotur 
Parcels c 	;limber 
of guns andnitinitioti at 
the Ken n 

elani  
Int2rnatienei 

Airport in New York., • 
Agee aim were walling' 

for a C 	ptto the Pack 
4es *014 • 
an the splititrtisd !bunt a 
of United 	passports 

la Val* 	narnes in her 
nessetti 

, • - 
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refused to give the 
kettentle of i. else 	 fSw1. - : 

when the court presumably 
wiLdeeide what to do aliont 
the Aeries against the mys-
terious Thoresen. He is free 
on $36,030 bail. 

Thoresen, accompanied by 
Edward Puttee, one of bleats 
term 	visited the Hall of 
JUM, • • yesterday at 3:15 
pan. to submit to finger-
printing and photographing 
in the police crime lab. 

A reporter asked him 
whether he was a member of 

Th W oresenext Friday in an' 
effort .to determine whether triei Jerrold Ladar said the 
Therein** a harmless col-- ammunition taken from stor-
leder With- a penchant for age in Oakland and Berkeley 
massiVtiMant In  his hobby, or was so potentially explosive 
whether' he is some thing else that the California Patrol; 
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' Carter 
• interview 	

Arrest sparked probe 
Dr:bean will  

the retrat of Federal Judge UWE THORESEN 

barred its transport by truck 

MAY le RF 	 across the Bay Bridge. 
Ladar said much bi the 

Dr; pian is due tv port materiel appeared to I ave 
to Judge Carter on i11.1 10, been ph-chased reeenW, 

In an unguarded moment 
away from his atturneys. 
Thoresen said he had done 
nothing wrong and was "in 
the "lame business as Mi-
easel Kokin of Pasadena.-  

Kokin operates the Tuaintien 
Firearms Corporation at 790 
S. Arroyo Parkway in the 
Southern California city. lie 
established the business after 
moving to Pasadena from 
Martinsville, NJ. several 

any paramilitary gulp suc 1 months ago.  
as the Minutemen. Thereselit 	Many Dealers 
vigorously denied connectioe 
with any right-wing group.' 

"I didn't do anything 
gal,'.' he volunteered.— - 

Mrs. THoresen, also 30, 
waited in a car outside the 
Flail of Justice while her hue- 

Thoresens mysterious 
business affairs spanned the 
country and apparently - in. 
volved many dealers. 

One of his visitors at the.  
Broadway mansion y e s t e r- , 
day was James Ratchford 

band- went through the crime Jr.. of Maplewood. N.J., the 
lab routine for the police in- owner of , the North Carolina 
telligence unit. 	 Surplus store at Charlotte 

RECEINIT BUYS 	N.C.  
Thoresen. and his wife,were 

Meanwhile, the- U.S. Atter- ' 
.01214, chs-eimgd.. that  in Charlotte last' April 1, 2 

ney's 
mdsrar Theitisies 	and 3, attending • a gun aue- 

. Ratchford 	in his 
aPt 
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